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polydactyly.To the Editor,
Over the past decades, the steady scientiﬁc progress in the ﬁeld
of medically assisted reproductive technology (ART) has enabled
many couples to fulﬁll their wish for pregnancy when this event
does not occur spontaneously. This wide-spreading phenomenon
raises important ethical issues: a Pakistani couple recently present-
ing for infertility evaluation provides a good example. The male pa-
tient was overweight (BMI ¼ 29.5 kg/m2) and presented postaxial
polydactyly of ﬁngers and toes (Fig. 1), hyperinsulinemia, and
impaired glucose tolerance, thus a Bardet-Biedl syndrome (poly-
dactyly, pigmentary retinal dystrophy, obesity, intellectual
disability, hypogonadism, and other anomalies) [1] was suspected.
Isolated hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, detected by laboratory
exams (follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) ¼ 7 mUI/mL; lutheiniz-
ing hormone (LH) ¼ 5 mUI/Ml; testosterone (T) ¼ 2.19 ng/mL), was
also consistent with this hypothesis. However, the patient did not
show mental retardation or retinitis pigmentosa and hence he
did not meet diagnostic criteria for such a syndrome [2]. Kallmann
syndrome was also excluded, because the patient’s sense of smell
was unaltered, indicating a normo-osmic idiopathic central hypo-
gonadism. Since no defective androgenization or growth at a peri-
pubertal age was reported and the andrological exam was normal,
this conditionwas probably acquired. Polydactylity might also indi-
cate an underlying ciliopathy [1], a disorder characterized by
disruption of the function of primary cilia resulting in a single-
organ or syndromic disease [3]. Nevertheless, semen analysis
revealed normal motility of spermatozoa (progressive
motility ¼ 56%; total motility ¼ 100%) and hence male infertility
could hardly be due to a genetically-determined dysfunction of
the cilia in this case. Finally, sexual dysfunction and premature ejac-
ulation occurred 1 month after the wedding, possibly indicating a
psychological etiology of infertility [4,5]. This hypothesis is worth
considering, because in Pakistan, infertility is perceived as a failure
at a personal, interpersonal, or social level because of cultural cus-
toms and perceived religious dictums. The patient’s wife was
affected by Hashimoto thyroiditis, which had caused considerable
weight gain and hypomenorrhea in recent months. Moreover, a gy-
necologic exam and ultrasound enabled the detection of a para-
ovarian hydatid cyst, which has been recently identiﬁed as a
possible underestimated cause of otherwise unexplained infertility
[6]. As part of the routine assessments for infertility, the patients
were also tested for hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection and proved
to be serodiscordant, with HCV-infected man. A common ﬁnding
in both partners was vitamin D deﬁciency, which was shown to
be the cause of the primary hyperparathyroidism detected in the
female partner (parathyroid hormone (PTH) ¼ 380 pg/mL; alkaline
phosphatase (ALP) ¼ 452 U/L).http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.tjog.2013.04.038
1028-4559/Copyright  2014, Taiwan Association of Obstetrics & Gynecology. PublishedIn this heterogeneous clinical situation, multiple causes of infer-
tility are plausible and none could be excluded (Table 1). These
disorders cannot preclude access to ART if considered individually,
but all together they can severely challenge the medical decision of
ART applicability. Such a decision depends on the evaluation of a
multidisciplinary team, including the geneticists. In fact, the risk
of transmission of genetic diseases cannot be ruled out and the
need to guarantee the health of the offspring raises some ethical
considerations. Polydactilyty can occur either as a simple or iso-
lated malformation, with an autosomal dominant inheritance, or
as a part of a pleiotropic developmental anomaly syndrome with
a wide spectrum of manifestations, that can be transmitted to the
children [1]. Besides, in recent years it has been conﬁrmed that
Kallmann syndrome and normo-osmic idiopathic central hypogo-
nadism may occur in different relatives within the same family,
thus conﬁrming the hypothesis that they represent different
phenotypic manifestations of the same genetic defect. Therefore
idiopathic central hypogonadism may be considered as a complex
genetic disease characterized by variable expressivity, penetrance,
and modes of inheritance [7].
Furthermore, once the decision of the applicability of ART has
been made, the clinicians should cope with serious technical lim-
itations. Firstly, HCV infection can be conveyed by ART; this im-
plies a theoretical risk of contamination for the female partner,
for the technicians, and perhaps for the artiﬁcially conceived em-
bryos of the couple or those of other couples treated at the sameby Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Clinical ﬁndings in the male and female partner.
Male partner Female partner
Vitamin D deﬁciency Vitamin D deﬁciency
Overweight (BMI ¼ 29.5 kg/m2) Hyperparathyroidism
Polydactility Hashimoto thyroiditis
Hyperinsulinemia, impaired glucose tolerance Para-ovarian hydatid cyst
Hypogonadotropic hypogonadism
Sexual dysfunction and premature ejaculation
Hepatitis C virus infection
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now considered a safe procedure to achieve pregnancy, while
avoiding the infection of the seronegative partner and offspring.
However, a variable percentage of samples remains positive,
even after several washings and no sperm parameter can predict
sperm wash results [9]. Currently, further research is needed to
set the guidelines for treatment of serodiscordant couples and
the number of medically assisted procreation centers offering efﬁ-
cient preventive measures is still limited. Secondly, the role of
erectile dysfunction should not be overlooked. In fact, such distur-
bance can prevent the collection of the semen required both for
intrauterine insemination and for in vitro techniques, thus making
assisted conception impossible [4]. Lastly, such a couple should be
offered preimplantation genetic diagnosis that enables to test for
an ever-increasing number of genetic disorders [10] and allows
the birth of unaffected children for patients at risk of genetically
transmitted diseases. However, in such composite situations, ge-
netic etiology cannot completely meet the diagnostic challenges
that clinicians face.
In conclusion, the debate is still open: should all infertile couples
be offered ART and at what price?
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